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We are so excited to get this groovy school year started on Wednesday!! Here are some 
key things to help you navigate the start of school. To get more detailed information, please 
refer to last week’s Eagle Express (CLICK HERE) 

STOP! Please fill out this form before you continue reading. How is your child getting 
home? Your child’s safety is our number one priority. (CLICK HERE) 

Please understand that due to constantly increasing enrollment, all schedules are subject to 
change. 

Our school hours are 7:55 am – 3:15 pm.  
Parents may walk students to class only the first 3 days. Parents may walk students directly 

to class starting at 7:30 on the first day of school. The second day of school, students 
will start following their regular morning routines, but you are welcome to walk with them. 
If parents choose not to walk students in on the first day, we will have staff on duty ready 

to greet your children and get them to class safely. Please have your child wear a tag 
with their name, teacher’s name and way home for the day on it. This will help ensure 
we get your children to their classrooms and get them on the right transportation.  

CHANGE: Per district guidelines, there will be no lunch visitors at this time.  
Car rider line  

To speed up the car rider line on the first day, please come by the front office on 
Tuesday, August 17 from 10:30-12:00 or 1:00-3:00 to pick up your car tag. 

Morning Drop Off (Doors open at 7:15) 
Student drop off will only be through the car rider drop off line at the front of the 

school. We will NOT have any drop off on the bus circle side of the building.  
Bus riders—PreK and Kinder students must be met at the stop by an adult. The adult wait-

ing must know the child’s unique bus code. 
Walkers—students will be escorted to the crosswalk where a crossing guard will be on duty 

from 7:15-7:55 and 3:15-3:30; parents are encouraged to meet their children.  
 

Get this year’s Challenger merch! This shirt will be worn on Fridays, for field trips, and 
any other special grade level events. PLEASE be sure to buy YOUR grade level col-
or! (CLICK HERE) 

Fill out Pearland ISD Volunteer form (volunteering on campus, helping with events, at-
tending field trips) (CLICK HERE) 

Submit your Challenger Staff Shout Outs (CLICK HERE) 

https://www.pearlandisd.org/cms/lib/TX01918186/Centricity/Domain/10/8.08.21.pdf
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=I5vQr0Sinky_OveSfD0RnsOuT4T0LeZLt4dlV6i_i95UOEZZWllTRkk4RUlNV0FLS1NESllOT0xTNS4u
https://stores.inksoft.com/challengerelementary
https://www.pearlandisd.org/Page/261
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=I5vQr0Sinky_OveSfD0RnjffD9LgXoxNoAJ0F_j5iZ5UNzcxQk5IRUg4MlFaQU9NVktEODFLWTFCVy4u
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